Several workers worldwide studied vertebrate remains from Quaternary deposits (Steadman, 1986; Badam, 2000; Patnaik et al., 2008; Rijsdijk et al., 2009; Tomiya et al., 2011) . In India, particularly the mammalian remains of Bovids and Cervids (Gustafson, 1985; Peters, 1988; Biswas and Sonakia, 2001; Schreiber, 2004) were reported in detail along with information from other parts of the world.
Vertebrate remains like unidentified bones (Colvin, 1833; Taylor, 1836) , humerus of dog (Taylor, 1837) , bones of deer or horse (Brochure, Indian Museum, 1980), Rhino (Brochure, Indian Museum, 1977) etc. were recorded from the Holocene sediments of Bengal basin during the construction works of Fort William and Clive buildings. Ghosh et al. (1992) reported sub-fossil remains of the great one-horned rhinoceros (Rhinoceros sondaicus) in the riverine grass-jungles close to the Sundarbans mangrove swamps deposited about 3000 years ago. These records, however, do not provide significant information for the understanding of the environment of depositional history of the Holocene sediments of Bengal basin.
Invertebrate remains of ecological significance were studied from Holocene sediments of different countries of the world viz., Java (Karny, 1928) , Taiwan (Oyama, 1950) , Senegal (Vieillefon, 1970; Elouard, 1974; Monteillet, 1974) , Peru (Sarma, 1973) , Columbia (Cohen and Wiedemann, 1973) and Ecuador (Sarma, 1974) . Different types of mollusc shells and specially that of freshwater gastropod were discovered from Holocene sediments of different countries (Govorcin et The present study deals with the occurrence of mammalian remains of Bubalus bubalis, Rucervus duvauceli and mollusc shells of distinct mangrove and fresh water ecosystem from measured section and chronologically dated Holocene sediments of Indian Sundarbans area. This is the first time that the reconstruction of depositional environment has been attempted through analysis of the animal remains in Sundarbans area of Bengal Basin, India. This study has major implications for interpreting and conserving modern ecosystems and the potential for their re-wilding.
II. Materials And Methods
The mammalian remains and mollusc shells were collected from two locations viz. KUI: Kumirmari near Bagna forest (22°19' N Lat. 88°51' E Long.) and DHI: Dakshin Harishpur, Kachukhali near Gosaba (22°12' N Lat. 88°55' E Long.), south-east of Kolkata, West Bengal of Indian Sundarbans area (Fig.1) . The subsurface sediments were exposed due to excavation in connection with the 100 days' work of Indian Government for sweet water tank. The mammalian remains (SHV1-SHV5: Sundarbans Holocene Vertebrate 1-5) were cervical vertebra, left radius -ulna, first rib, proximal fragment of rib of Bubalus bubalis and antler fragment of Rucervus duvauceli found at the depth of 540-560 cm from soil surface at Dakshin Harishpur and several mollusc shells and tubes (SHIV1-SHIV78: Sundarbans Holocene Invertebrate 1-78) found at 0-500 cm depth at Kumirmari and at 0-400 cm depth at Dakshin Harishpur. The samples were studied in the field and the assemblages of those remains of different locations were noted. Radiocarbon dates so far known from the Sundarbans, India together with the new data was given in TABLE 3 and 
II.I Comparison and present day occurrence of vertebrate remains II.I.I Occurrence and
14 C age of the sediment All the osseous remains were collected from peaty clay sediments at 540-560 cm depth at DHI and these are of 5090210 years BP (Fig. 3) Bubalus bubalis (Linneaus, 1758) ( Fig. 3-1-3-8) 
II.I.II Referred Material
Cervical vertebra ( Fig. 3-1, 3-2 ), Specimen no. SHV1; Left Radius -Ulna ( Fig. 3-3 , 3-4), Specimen no. SHV2; First Rib ( Fig. 3-5, 3-6 ), Specimen no. SHV3; Proximal fragment of rib ( Fig. 3-7, 3-8 ), Specimen no. SHV4
II.I.III Comparison
The sub-fossil specimens i.e., cervical vertebrae, left radius-ulna, first rib and proximal fragment of rib resemble about in all proportion to that of preserved specimen of Bubalus bubalis of Prehistoric Section, Palaeozoology Division, ZSI, Kolkata in shape, size and length. Only the spinous process of the sub-fossil cervical vertebrae has grooves on its surface and the centrum is comparatively larger in shape and size than that of the preserved specimen of ZSI.
II.I.IV Distribution and Habitat
Bubalus bubalis (Swamp buffalo) is more easterly in distribution and inhabit Indochina and Southeast Asia as well as Australia (Macdonald, 2001 ). This species is found in low lands and swampy places, never in mountains; Assam and Ganges Valley including the Nepal Terai and the Sunderbans (Sclater, 1891) .
II.I.V Referred Material
Fragment of Antler ( Fig. 3-9 , 3-10), Specimen no. SHV5
II.I.VI Comparison
The sub-fossil specimen corresponds in its shape, structural details, presence of tines, branch pattern to that of preserved sample of Rucervus duvauceli of Prehistoric Section, Palaeozoology Division, ZSI, Kolkata from all angles.
II.I.VII Distribution and Habitat
Rucervus duvauceli (Barasingha or swamp deer) is restricted to India, not extending eastward of the Bay of Bengal or to Ceylon. Along the foot of the Himalaya it embraces the tract from Upper Assam in the east to the Kyarda Dun west of the Jumna, Assam, a few localities in the Indo-Gangetic plain from the Eastern Sundarbans to Bahawalpur, Rohri in Upper Sind (Lyddekker, 1915) . It is found in swampland and a variety of forest types ranging from dry to moist deciduous to evergreen. In either forested or open habitats, this species is commonly found near bodies of water.
II.II Comparison and occurrence of invertebrate remains II.II.I Occurrence and
14 C age of the sediment All the mollusc shells and tubes were collected from alluvium, greyish clay, peaty clay and greyish silty sediments at 0-560 cm depth at KUI and DHI and these are of c. 5000 years BP to present. (Fig. 4) Bellamya bengalensis (Lamarck, 1822) (Fig. 4-9 ), Pila globosa (Swainson, 1822) (Fig. 4-10 ), Gabbia orcula (Frauenfeld, 1862) (Fig. 4-11) , Melanoides tuberculata (Muller, 1774) (Fig. 4-13) , Tarebia granifera (Lamarck, 1822) (Fig. 4-15) , Tarebia lineata (Gray, 1828) (Fig. 4-4) , Brotia (Antimelania) costula (Rafinesque, 1833) (Fig. 4-12) , Telescopium telescopium (Linnaeus, 1758) (Fig. 4-1) , Lymnaea (Pseudosuccinea) acuminata f. patula (Troschel, 1837) (Fig. 4-5) , Gyraulus convexiusculus (Hutton, 1849) (Fig. 4-7) , Indoplanorbis exustus (Deshayes, 1834) (Fig. 4-6) , Parreysia sp. (Benson, 1862) (Fig. 4-8) , Meretrix meretrix (Linnaeus, 1758) ( Fig.  4-2) , Echno fossils of tubes of Bankia sp. (Gray, 1842) (Fig. 4-3) and Corbicula striatella (Deshayes, 1854) ( Fig. 4-14) .
II.II.II Referred Material
Shells of specimen no. SHIV19-SHIV21 and SHIV44-SHIV48, SHIV22-SHIV24 and SHIV49-SHIV50, SHIV25-SHIV28 and SHIV51-SHIV54, SHIV29-SHIV32 and SHIV61-SHIV62, SHIV70 -SHIV73, SHIV1-SHIV6, SHIV55-SHIV60, SHIV36-SHIV38 and SHIV74 -SHIV78, SHIV7-SHIV10, SHIV14-SHIV17 and SHIV65-SHIV66, SHIV11-SHIV13 and SHIV63-SHIV64, SHIV18, SHIV39 and SHIV79-SHIV80, tubes of specimen no. SHIV40-SHIV43 and shells of specimen no. SHIV33-SHIV35 and SHIV67-SHIV69 respectively.
II.II.III Comparison
The sub-fossil specimen i.e. the excavated mollusc shells and tubes correspond in shape, size and length to that of preserved mollusc shells and tubes of Mollusc Section, ZSI, Kolkata.
II.II.IV Distribution and Habitat
Tarebia lineata, Lymnaea (Pseudosuccinea) acuminata f. patula, Indoplanorbis exustus, Gyraulus convexiusculus, Bellamya bengalensis, Pila globosa, Gabbia orcula, Brotia costula, Melanoides tuberculata, and Tarebia granifera are fresh water gastropods and Parreysia sp. and Corbicula striatella are fresh water bivalves, occurring in lakes, ditches, ponds and rice fields normally found in stagnant water pools, ponds or tanks (Preston, 1915; Abbott, 1952; Benthem Jutting, 1956) . Telescopium telescopium, a gastropod and Meretrix meretrix and Bankia sp. both of the bivalves are common in mangrove swamps along mud flat dominated by Rhizophora, Bruguiera and Ceriops where the water is saline or brackish, also occur on the banks of small ditches or canals with a little flow of water, in Rhizophora forest where the soil is not consolidated (Walter O Cernohorsky, 1972; Chapman, 1976) . These mollusc are widely distributed commonly throughout India (West Bengal, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad, Assam, Bihar and in other several states) and also in Myanmar, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Malaya Archipelago, North and South Africa, South East Asia, Japan, North Australia, Philippines, Red sea, Sumatra etc.
III. Results
The faunal assemblages recorded from the two sections DHI and KUI with corresponding litho characters, depth from surface and radiocarbon date were considered to identify the Local Animal Remains Assemblage Zones (TABLE 1; Fig. 2 ). The distribution pattern of the vertebrate and invertebrate remains in the stratigraphic sequence of each of the sections studied was considered for ascertaining the local zonations. Correlation of the local animal remains assemblage zones was made based on representation pattern of the animal remains assemblages to establish Regional Animal Remains Assemblage Zones of the Holocene sediments of Sundarbans area, India. Zones were proposed following the Code of International Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification (Hedberg, 1976 ).
Correlation of the local zones was made for exploring regional stratigraphic zonations. (Fig. 2 ) Section KUI. Two Animal Remains Assemblage zones were explored in the litho succession of KUI. The assemblage constitutes of mangrove mollusc shells and fresh water gastropods. 
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Local Animal Remains Assemblage Zone
Zone KUI, A-I. Telescopium telescopium -
IV. Discussion
Several palaeontologists reported various animal remains from quaternary deposits of different countries and predicted the palaeoecology of the study area (Biswas and Biostratigraphic zonations and environmental phases of deposition through animal remains analysis were not attempted so far in the Holocene sediments of Bengal basin. Sen and Banerjee, 1984 , 1988 reported Reptilian remains, mangrove and fresh water molluscs from different stratigraphic levels of 14 C dated Holocene sediments of Bengal basin with remarks on environment of deposition.
The present study based on critical analysis of animal remains of specific environment together with the litho characters and corresponding chronological data of the sediments containing bio forms revealed the animal remains assemblage zones and the environmental phases of deposition of Sundarbans, India during Early Holocene to Recent (TABLE 2 and Fig. 2) .
Regression of sea, southwards movement of coastline and seaward advancement of delta in Bengal basin took place due to rapid siltation during 6175-5000 years BP and the estuarine zone existed along Namkhana by c. 4500 years BP (Banerjee and Sen, 1987) . The present study area is located at Holocene coastline (c. 4500 years BP) where estuarine ecosystem existed for which it was favourable for those animals to live freely in this swampy area.
The diverse animal remains recorded during the present study explore two environmental phases of deposition in chronological sequence. Swampy mangrove vegetation marks the initial phase of deposition during 5090±110 years BP to c. 2000 years BP. This is evident through the occurrence of Bubalus bubalis, Rucervus duvauceli in the Peat layer just above the grayish silty clay layer at DHI, mollusc shells of Telescopium telescopium, Meretrix meretrix and tubes of Bankia sp. in Peat and Grey clay with mangrove wood logs at KUI and in Grey clay with mangrove wood logs at DHI. The occurrence of fresh water mollusc shells of Tarebia lineata, Lymnaea (Pseudosuccinea) acuminata f. patula, Indoplanorbis exustus , Gyraulus convexiusculus, Parreysia sp., Bellamya bengalensis, Pila globosa, Gabbia orcula, Brotia costula, Melanoides tuberculata, Corbicula striatella and Tarebia granifera in Grey clay with wood logs and Alluvial layer at KUI and in the Alluvial layer at DHI indicates the next phase of deposition which is characterised as Supra-tidal fresh water condition since c. 2000 years BP. The ecological condition favoured by Bubalus bubalis and Rucervus duvauceli recorded in the peat-layer of DHI is of particular importance as both of these mammalian genera were recorded as extinct in the Sundarbans in the last century due to extensive poaching and man hunting by the British (Sarker,1993) . Both of these animals are commonly distributed in wet habitats ranging from riverine forests and grasslands, to marshes and swamps. These habitats are a mixture of tall grasses, rivers and streams, and a scattering of trees and forest types ranging from dry to moist deciduous to evergreen. Such an environment provides them with adequate water for drinking and wallowing, abundant food, and dense cover.
V. Conclusion
The occurrence of vertebrate and invertebrate remains from the study site has a significant role with respect to the geological past and present situation. The osseous remains of Bubalus bubalis and Rucervus duvauceli and mangrove mollusc shells of Telescopium telescopium, Meretrix meretrix and tubes of Bankia sp. recovered from the sediments deposited during 5090±110 years BP. to c. 2000 years BP indicate a luxuriant delta front swampy mangrove forest of tropical humid climate during that period in and around the study area. On the other side, rapid siltation, land surface upliftment and shifting of coastline has been occurred resulting fresh water swampy condition prevailing in this area and making it the favourable condition for the colonisation of those fresh water mollusc since c. 2000 years BP.
The geographical distribution of the mammalian genera suggest that though they are extinct now in Sundarbans area even in West Bengal, but they had made their early occurrence in Sundarbans about 5090 years ago. So, it can be suggested that during the Mid-Holocene period they migrated from the northern part of Bengal basin to the swampy environment of Indian Sundarbans, the newly formed delta, having grassland, river shrines nearby to meet their demand of food, water and to sustain their lives. Not only hunting or illegal poaching, but an abrupt ecological stress that has been unfavourable for them has ensured their extinction from Sundarbans area, India. Fig. 1 . map of Sundarbans, India showing study areas 
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